
 

 

Activity Plan 5-year-old day 1 week 2 

Theme: JAMAICA LAND WE LOVE 

 

Sub-Theme: The Beauty of Our Land 

 

Objectives: At the end of this activity, your child should be able to: - 

1. Listen and dance to the song “Sweet, Sweet Jamaica, nah lef yah” 

2. Name at least three things that make Jamaica beautiful. 

3. Identify Jamaica on the world map. 

4. Tell what cause us to feel hot/cold. 

 

Resources/Materials: video link: (song: “Sweet, Sweet Jamaica, nah lef yah”), 

picture of the world map, random objects, clippings from magazines/ newspaper, 

book, pencil, crayons. 

 

Activities:       

1. Your child to listen and dance to the song ‘Sweet, Sweet Jamaica, nah lef 

yah.” 

2. Ask your child to identify three things from the song that make Jamaica 

beautiful. (e.g. food, music, weather, people etc.) 

3. Show your child a picture of the world map (see link/picture below). Guide 

him/her to find Jamaica’s location, (noting that Jamaica is hot because of 

where it is located). 

4. Your child to choose or pick up a random object from inside the house. Let 

him/her feel the temperature of the object (let him/her tell you how it 

feels). Assist him/her by going outside and place the object in the sun for 

a few minutes. Retrieve the object and ask your child to.  

- say in a simple sentence how the object feels 

-  let him/her explain why the object became hot when it was taken 

outside. 



 

 

Follow-up Activities 

- Assist your child to create a collage with pictures of different things that 

make Jamaica beautiful. (use magazine and or newspaper clippings) 

- Draw and colour a picture of the sun and write a simple sentence about it. 

(e.g. The sun shines all year in Jamaica.) 

 

 

 

Sweet, sweet Jamaica 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b9ZJ7FpXiEg  

 

World Map 

http://www.mapsnworld.comworldmap-for-kids-big-size.html (zoom image for 

children) 
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